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MONTROSE. PA., MAY 2, 1877.

Write me si Letter.

-Writeine, a letter, My darling,
pray; •

.14 'heart is weary veith..waiting -

-:- All.the'night. and livelong day.

Ever:I watch' and wait:, •

Sadly I sit, and weep,
And dream ot the, days gone by,

As 1 lonely vigils keep.

Leonntthe.passing boitrs, • _

As they Silehtly speed away,
nd_kwohder again, and sgain,
"Will he write .me a letter to-dayl''

Yes,'write: cue a letter, darling,
'Write me justonce again,

And penivVeet words of love,
To ease my heart's dull' pain. '

Obit ONLY - BOARDER;
=EI

' BY S. ANNIE. FROST.

"uppose we take boarders," Meta sagk) gested. "We own the house and
don't want to :sell it. But • as. we can
neither eat it, nor wear it we must do
something for food and. Clothing."

"But," I _said, "there are only three
rooms we could spare for boarders."

"All double rooms!" .
"Well;" .1 said, "we will try it." •

". So we put an advertisment in the 'pa-
per, we swept, dusted and scoured till
the house fairly shone ; we told Margaret,
our servant, that when we tilled the house
she should have a half-grown girl to As-

sist her, and we waited. .
We were 'not actually starving—oh,

whn'were we ? Well, I was Mrs. Arm-
strong, aged forty, recently widowed.
Meta was my step-sister, orphaned in
infancy, and the inmateof out home for
her whole lifetime. Philip—my 'late
husband and myselt, giving her all the
love we would have given children of our
Own,- had we. been blessed with • them.
Butall my babies died in infancy. •

Our house was the sole inheritance
from our father, and • Philip had left me
a very nitrrow income, barely sufficient
for the simplest lood. For Philip—an
amiable, good man, loveable beyond de-
.scription, was one of those unfortunate
people "who nevergetalong." He.had
tried so many schemes, so many varieties
of Liisin'ess, that I fairly shuddered -at
every new ventur,-;, :but he died a poor
min, Meta was. , jabt eighteen when- we
faced the 'world together, but already her
life's romance begun, and in tribulation:

The story vas brief: Gerald Wharton
had been a partner in Philip's tlast ven-
tpre, the failure of which, in spite of re-
peated 6xperiences of the same, kind,

roke his heart. Gerald was' 'a young
man, twenty-three or_ four, with crisp,
auburn curls, great boyish, brown eyes;

Aileeth like milk, strong and even, tall,
broad of shoulder, and full of ambition.

man to ‘take captive any. woman's
heart, and he had taken Meta's ; making
a fair bargain by giving his own in ex-
change. •

But-'was there ever, a love aflair with-
out abut-Gerald was wholly depenant
upon his uncle, a 'peppery individual who
lived in Albany and who was furious at
the failure of castle in ,the
at the. money -lost therein. and at the
further effort, as ,he deemed it, to entrap
his handsome heir, into a match with a

"penniless` girl.
Ite wrote a most -angry letter to Meta,

and Meta answered in' the same spirit.
She begged leave to. inform Mr. John
Wharton she had givenffection, hera-
to his, nephew only after most ardent
pleading, and that she 'had no desire to
hold him to any promi'se made to her

• that would,enforce hie- uncle'_ threat of
disinheriting, him.: She iswas incapable
ot towing dissension in any family, and
she :authorized Mr. Wharton to tell Ger-
ald that she Would-never be his wife,tin-
leSs uncle .hipself requested her to

„

rtnew her engagement.
srlien.she wandered .about the house

for :'twoweeks, pale and dispirited; sent
hick all. Gerald's letters unagswered,
told me-ber loTir' should never reproach
her, with having beggared him, and
mourned heilove like the tender-hearted
maiden she was,. until Philip's long ill-
ness` and ;death"drew her out:Of herself,
and in her unselfish deVotion.to him and
to me, she VirgOt her own misery in. a
greattiessure.., -

-

'With a desire,for mutual- comfort, we
• both .foreetta zheerfullness -we were far

from. leeling; and bustle.d about prepar-
- ing'for boarders, •fvith energy and hope.

But'Green's r tell you we
liVPd itt'that romantic valley ?-41d not
seem to offer much- attraction ,fot board-

Juuepassed and our rooms were, still
We were rather 'disconsolate

alio# 'Matter, when one morning
,•.:41.1te stage from Albany came

lad an application for a room and
•

The:individual.ndi*idual'whoapplied was the
verysmallest specimen 'of a man 'it was
ever `Mrgoodor bad fortune toencounter. .

liewas so short, so ..thin, so dried up,
that: e- reminded one of nothing so muCh
as A little old monkey.

Hemasold, with _ . gray hair and mark-
ed crow% feet, but his eyes were as bright
and his teeth as sound _413,a boy's..

~Efe,ambled--..n0: other word describes
littlershort, quick stPps---up to the

400r, rang the bell,- and askill. in a voicas.'amiable as the snapof a viotouSpnodli
'1)06 Mrs. Armstrong live. here

"Yes sir,.! said 'Margaret.
- "The !oily who advertised for summer
boarders : • • !. . •

"Yes sir, the fin tirdy
' "Con I seelwrr,:

"Inclade an' nti ban, •air Walk in if
ye pine."

Yuen. I went down. My .visitOr want.
ed ri double ,roars, southelrn exposure,
plenty of fruit, p';enty of fresh milk, and
mine fifty other items of comfort and

j. food.
- "11l pay tWenty, dollars a Week," be

said; "but I'll leave•at one -hour's notice
ifyOu don't snit me." • -

.'"Veryfwert,'".-1 •
"I'll 'go back, to the hotel and .send up

my t.ruek, atid2l'll_ be back to: dinner. I
want a good (limier, too,: or I'.ll go back
to Albany to, tea."

`•The horrid old thing," said Meta:who
had been -in the back -partor, "Why didn't
you send him off; sister ?". .•

, "twenty reasons a week,", I. replied:
'.."COrne and help me'about,dtnner."-- . •

"Who'd that, snarled our boarder,
John- Carroll, when Meta -clime into the
dining-rocm.

.
•• "My "sister. Miss Reynolds, I answered,

proud of .the .sweet, fair girl,.Wh,ose-goltl7
en hair and blue eyes were more Poll~
spicuolislY lovely in her Mourning dress.

'• "Irrne-young--pretty---vain of course
—and a lazy piece; Idon't doubt."
. - Meta would have.retorted, but I .made
a figure in the air. representing .twenty,
and, she bit her lip in silence.,

Every dish - upon the table passed -under
a fire of.seathing -criticism but onr board-
er ate so heartily I did. not mind ills

sneers''and after dinner: he took himself
off to his own room. and we saw no more
of him until tea-time, when he attacked
strawberries, "cream and *muffins as if- he
.fitid not dined for a week. • ;

-

We soon; found out. _that his bark. was
worse than his bite, for he paid promptly,
andwas not troublesome, thotigh he de-.

-lighted to send Meta on all sorts of er-
rands-for him. _He saw she diFilikedhim,
and took a grith satisfaction in making
her, wait upon him and keep near. him.
Ire_would listen fOr hours-to her voice as
she sang, softly. Patting. time with his
mites of wrinkled hands;-.he would send
her all.over the -garden - for his favorite
floWers, watching her graceful figure with
half clOsed- eyes, to hide- his really keen,
gaze. :He found out what dishes she ex-
celled in •making,.and .called, for one or:
another every day. He brought h€r dt-
lapitated gloves- to mend, and 'asked -her
to• hema set of .hand.kerchiefs. • -

And_all the kiPe.they keep; op.a,most,
bewildering war.of,,wortlre,: for. Meta soon
lost:all- fear- of' Mr.' Carroll's snarling,
and'When he made a' sPitefill.allnsiOn to
youth's 'vanity and -frivOlitY,sliereforted
by :references to. ill-temper and-- fatale-
finding: .

. „ .

August-was half ..Over,i and we:were
thinking Of., the probable loss of oitz.
only boarder i.r a short time, When 'he.
was -taken very ill 'with rheumatic fevey;
brought on by sitting tootoo late in thin
clothing on the porch. -He •-was dread..
fully i"ll and -helpless, unable- to Move
even his .fingers Without agonies of pain.

-It was -fortunate he was .so small, for
and Margaret had to lift him like. a
child ,to feed him and nurse him day and-
,night for three -long -mcnthF. We did
'not allow Meta to take :any of the labor-
ious nurSing,,.l-Mt Mr. Carroll braved her
presence continually, and softened by
-saffering,.gave her no sharp words; while
she would-I:are considered it actual bat;
barity to speak anything but gently to an
old Man helpless from pain.

It brought tars itto my eyes very often
to 'see how the snap of words changed to
downright tenderness-as 111.0 a softly chaf-
ed .the aching .hande, put the.• food -be-
.twee4 the', parch! d lips, with -Words of
-smyp.O.thy and .affection that were. per-.
fectly sincere..

• She read to- him, she 'opened the'doorg

and played and' sang for -to heir;
she. brought boutpets of- the choicest
floWersto, his ,bedside ; she: made all his'
favorite dishes; and thought no'Sitcrifice
of time too great if. she could lake from
the" weariness of the sick:honrs. • -

In November, when- our country home
looked 'dreary in the -.first _fall ,of -snow,
our boarder was able .to • 'hobble:down:
stairs,' between Margazet and myself for
crutches, and:Meta-made the Sitting-room
a-hewer.of -brightness to welcome him.

She was looking a little . pale:from so
Many days,of. anxiety, and .yet,' she Was.'
lovely DS ,a woman,conld..he,to m partial
eyes. quite a feast for tea; in
honor of our patient's recovery, and after,.
tea, Mr._-Carroll. dratving- Meta dOwn be
side him on Ihe:sofa said, to meal

‘-`Mis:,Armstrong, No* would yOu do
if this bonnie bine..eyed' 'Maiden fWere:to*
'be'wona,WaY 'from -you: ?"

"t should miss':her," I said 'Wit if
she.' were to. be happier,: .let her',

• . : ~•

"Meta," he' said, • aid. his ,voicel.was
almost Solemn- "Would You 'leti.Ye".
quiet COutitry-hoine ;for -a- splendid city'
minsiol4- where luxury- reigna every day,'
where-servants ,are..-readT. to meet every
'0;16. 1-however unreasonable, where jewels
would- adorn your 'beatity,--.*here r.ch.
dr(Ss would he constant wear,- where gay-
ety -of -every kind had only to he desired
to .- be.- indulged- in.:. Would such a. life
.makelOn happy ?"--

A shadthAr crept- .Oyer.-Meta's face, 'an
expression - of trouble intolfei*Yes...

:cannot. I€lll,7,she said in. a low tone.
-, ."1-1-itive not' named all," saitt.Mr: Car-,

roll,:and-now `voice was eager, and
hie..keen eyes • glistened,' - not
Mentioned. the prince of ;thit3
1- -have not: described the . husband . who.,
`would:,-watch nil every'-desire,to.
gtOte-Yery'whim,,,deyoted.-loving,._atttre.,

• "

• • There was a pause. after the last word,
tidtiet!' fiti.ci•bth.is - uttered in !Ow ernpliais,
Moo. pale and. trembling, did '.-not speak.

"Stich t home is oppnto you."
ecl.lll r. C:itroll, oand ine,woril will bring
to your.feetia most adoring hasband.'"--.
. so Much,' said.. Meta, in

4oft,.sad voice, want-some re-
turn: •

"Only your love; he asks no more than
that." .

"AndJ .have none to giver
SurelY so tendera heart is, tftit

hardened against, hive : • ...

• "No, but was giVeniong
---'.Caere is- n0t,..: one. throb of-- pure love
th-at.is left formeto prOmisei",

The tears. fell last . as, my tinter spoke,
and Olio stooped,. pressed a kiss.upon the
'withered hand that. would have enriched
her, and-left the room. . •

"Tell me the story," -Mr. Carroll said.
after. she- Was:gone, and I told -him.
• .:..You_. think -she.. still loves, Gerald.
Wharton ?"- he iisk4d.

isure of t.". . -

. .

‘lAtid arich 4,1 d man. may not hope
ever to 'supplant hith ?" •

".I.am sure of that too. And yet Me-
ta loves -you too :well to -feel happy if she.

0..gives veil pain.",
‘!lfin I yesl a sort of ..a daughter's•af-

fectiOn for a feeble old. fellow;.who is fond
of 'her. Well, well; 'tie a strange world.,
Can keep a secretryou

"I think so." • .

"Then. beeyes and hands ;for me long
enough to write a.letter., Icannot man-
age a pen yeL And promise, you will
not 'speak of it' until I 'give you permis-
sion.'

I promised 11)41 -wrote, the- letter. .It
consisted of only three lines:

"I have' been dangerously ill, and wish
to see you itnmediately7 Collie to me at
address. of .this letter, by fetufn train."

. I sealed and.direeted this -epistk, and
left Mr. -Carroll :to. his . Meditations. It
was not long Isefore .Meta stole in softly,
and- opening the .:piano, pleaded for par.
don for any pain she- had inflicted, in
the sweetestof,musici though. she- did
not trust her. voice to sing. • . ,

• The next day our . boardet, was much
better, and after dinner, sent Meta to a
dairy some distanCe• from home, to buy
pot.cheese from a woman famous for
preparatiop of that article. Dusk was
creeping over us when: she returned, cold
androsy, from ,her long _walk in the sharp
air. . • .

She came at once .to .the sitting-r6om,'
where Mr. Carici I i was' watching for her,
and II was sewing quivtly..• • ,

"Did yon get. the .cheeke?"•,-a,sked.the.
old gentleman.

~

"Not one t... tut ate promisedsome in the
•. "It was -a 01,1 d waik:;- to take -fortin old'

;.,

,"I do not regret it, but ani.sorryi.was
not. siiccessful.", , • .

'Meta—Meta: -think Dice more of 'Whit
said.-to you '•yesterday. Can you. -.not

think, mores • favorable, of . the-.:home 'of
which I told von

:`No;" very softly shrinking from giving
pain. •• , • •

• i•Not if the cles'oted husband uWaittng
you were to pleau more' eloquently' than
I can ? Listen at least to his•plea.."

:And froM the, next 'room,where we
hail hidden hiM,- Gerald .cathel with out-
tretelied arms to. plead ,his own Ms'.

There was a•few moments. of quiet ecsta-
sy, during' whiehlsAved thrOugh -a mist
of happy tears,.and,our,boardebr.blew his
nose noisily, - -

'Then 'he spoke: - • .-.

"YeS, my dear, this Fs the. husband I
Men nephew. 'My full name
is -John Carroll Wilarteid,' and this 'soape-
grace is my -heir. ,When I found: no.,
threats of !nine -could :Shake •his ,cln

f reSolved to, visit.the home of his
lady4iTwe, and see if I was a "prejudiced
old .iirretch af-er all.- Yon'. write, to Me
once that yo'n would never marry Gerald
unless at solicitation,, deft*,
idease for my take pity. apOn . his,
lovelorn co.ndition, and exchangehie
d011.4-Ons sighs -fOr Marry_ him,

let 'the- still have a..eorner in
that -.lioine .you -.rejected So:. decidedly'
.yesterday, but over which hope to7day,
yon will, consent to ,
.• And *ta :consented, going to Albany
to live with Gerald,. hie. happy, honored.
wife• but no the pride. :and joy:of
Alia!, eccentric: r.diyidualiour only board
er.. - . • s •

Beware "of -confiding., distant pros-
pects of happiness, feetthey be suddenly
interompted dy the most trivial preent
vexation. A leaf .in the foreground is
largeenoughl to , conceal tt forest on t.he
far horizob. • •

It is pleasant to `-obterve 'how free the
present age is levying

,
taxeson the next.

"Future ages shall, be famous, to all pos.
terity ; whereas their time 04 thoughts
shall be taken up about present things
ours are now."-,

A sanctimonious shopkeeper said once,
that he had hard work to get rid of his
Sunday customers in time•forsdiiine
vice.. He hegan: with Satan, and then
pretended to end ...withGod! The true
Christian daresnot sin for the sake of

.•

gain. 0

Th.ugh a Christain does nut desire to
'exhibit what he is in an ostentatious
manner. yet 44 the sun cannot help its
brightness, and as the stars are unable
to keep back thefr lustre, so likewise the
Lhii cif God muFt izbincy

Send 'the child y.ilu love moet 'on .fi
being•journey (to save him ftom B2olled

by inlnlgence).

IVIONIX%tiOMBI,

PLANING:j..i:::--:MILL
LUMBER-_,.,YARIP 1

'ln order .to better accommodate the Community.the
undersigbed has established a depot for the sale of
Lumber. Manufactured at hi* newly-erectedbuilding on
the.OldKeeler tannery Site, in the

HEART OF TOWN

where willbe kept co-potently on hand. Afall dock of

WHITE AND YELLOW iINE;--HEMLOK,
OAK,ASH, MAPLE, AND- BLACK -

WALNUT LUMBER; :

whichmi ththe aid of the most improved machiney and
competent workmemis preparedto workintoany phape
to meet the wants of Customers.

WELL SEASONED LUMBER, INCL•9DINO SIDING
FLOORING. CEILING. SHINGLE AND:

LATH CONSTANTLY ON RAND. -

Planing, Matching, Mouldings. and Scroll Sawmg
done to order.

WAGON, CARRIAGES & SLEIGH,

ofl tti) ;
. 4

in connection with the above, establishment.under the
mansgemvat of Mr. E. H. lingers: Examine our work
before leaving your orders elsewhere. Repairing done
proraptly.

A. LATHROP.'
Montrose, SepteMbea 29th, 1875.

BILLINGS STROUD,
GENERAL

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

INSURANCE AGENT,
TVlCcorLt3r4o•aso..3Pa,.

Capital pbepreseinied, $100,000,000:

Fife Association of Phil., Capital & Assets, 1 11,801),OCC
Insurance Co. ofN. A., Phil., " '5,000.1100
Pennsylv^mia Fire,. Phil., • ' ' " i 100 WO1 1 1

Ins. Co.of the State,of Penney'.
1" ~. 'lOO,OOO?anis, Phila.-Pa. .

Lycoming of Manucy, Pa. ' " It 6,006,000
Lancaster of Lancaster, " is 400.000
I!iewton of Newton, " "

' 150.0u0
Home Ins. Co., N.Y„ it 44 , 6,000,000
National " " , " " •

- 450,000
Co.. mercial Fire" u • "

~
: 400,000

Fairfield eire ins. .Co. 'Soh .

' Norwilk, Roma. '," 44 , ' 132,000
Atlas • ‘. t i ' t t 'sy:l,m
Royal]Canadian, of Montreal, . .;

. 1., •Canada; - i -- • '' "
' 'aa • 1.20'04

•

Liverpool. London & Globe,
' 'of Liverpool.Eng.. " a 17,090,090

Providence Washington, . of
Providence,'R. 1. \.4 4: ~I. . 6004100

Trade Ins. Co. Camden:JNs J. '•lta- •: 44 ', romaPatterson Pirellis:4o. Patter-, , .

i•

.
'son,V; J. .. " 4-4

' • ..1140,00$. -

.

LIFE.

Conn:Mt:Kcal Lifelne.C*.o.,, Atssette $40,000,00t
American Life, " $5'1000,00

. ,

_. tAGetDENT. ,'

Travelerelne. Co., Bart., 6apital and Surplus $3,000,000
Railway Passengers " $500,00b

The undersignedbasbeen weiknown in itiscOunty,ft z
the past 20Years, as an luaurance Agent. Losser 4 s•
ta'nee by bis Comoainies,havo always been promptly

,

rder-Otlice no stairs:ln building east from Tiant.in&
Office of .Wm. R. Cooper &Co., Turnpike street,

BILLINGS STROUDiAgent.
CHARLES H. SMITH, I Office Managers:AMOS NICHOLS,

I,
S. LANGDON, Solicitor.

:Montrose. Jan. 5. 1876.

NEW ARRANGEMENT !

Tile People's Brie Store
I. N. BULLARb.i.PROPRIMOR.

R. KENYON Druggist & Apothecari.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM.
-

The undersigned would'rgspectitillyannotince all
the people everywhere, that to his already exteusiv7-:stock and variety ol Merchandise in theGrocery, Pro-Aridton,and Hardware:line.

tie has added a vt ry choice- assortment ofPUREDRUBS. PATENT MEDICINES. BRUSHES. PER-
FUM ERY,&c.. which be flatters Wine II he can assurethe public they will find it to their advaniage to exam-
ine before purchasingelsewhere. To all Physicians In
this section of the county he would respectfully an-nounce that he hassecured the services of R. Kenyon .
as Druggist and Apothecaryu hose longexperience and
acknowledgeacareand ability. entitle him toyour en-
tire confidante in the tineof compounding mediclierorpreparing prescriptions. and who won_ d also esteemit an especial favor to receive calla from a vof his old
-ustomers ornew ones. Will make the Pa tent mem-ainesa specialty; Also Domestic and Foreihn Miners)
Waters:—anextensive stock. Alsoilne Groceries=

LICIBIO'B EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALM°
PICKLED.

,
& CANNEDCLAMS. LOBSTERS,

PEAS, CORN; BRANS..,OYI3TERS, ac,

in fact, anythng and everythingthat le onilnarily'need
ed,Respectfully soliciting a call. !remain

, •N BULLARD..
, .

Powder: ,Powder: Powder!
Blasting, Rine and Shot Powder, Shot, Meitd„' 9tinTubes, Caps, Poaches, Plasks,,Pase, •

‘F- •

ae.,0111c.; for male byt.autLARD,
Montrose, Soot.9. 1874--tf.. • .

Co & CORTESY,

EIIiAEYBV Tramoalm
, AND IMALIIIIq IN

DRY Goiletil, PAW' YGOODS HOSIERt.GLOYES
flair Goods, itibbons,Perfumery And Notions,

-41180—
A FULL LANE: OF 01.,,0THS AND

CAt-SIMERES
•

,

FOR MEN'S AND BOY'S wnit,
NO;21 COURT PIT 'MET,

'Firialusrrow, N; Y.
CARLOS CORTRSY, - - ANTRONT CORTESY.

_ _April 215;11T41. ;
-

• •
2;

OBEY TALKS!
Theseare prices

THAT ~Fi..U.RT
(not the customer.)

but nther ctealeril who !lad fault becalm it spotlit meltThey aseert that I cntiuot sell genna at pr icesnamed. thove prices are not ier a bait. but are gen.
nineand nlll be' fulfilled in every paitteubt . Cali andsee fur youNelvea.

M()KEY ‘'AVED :IS. MONEY.
EARNED I

*WEBSTERThe Clother's PRICE LIST
W'or. FALL & WINTER 11476.7.

Good :heavy business suits - - ----- ' - 700bingonnl*llk miser]; r nits booHeavy cassintere suits -•-
- 800Bitilzet worsted - -

-
-

- 1000F cassirnere wits, ---'liooDianonal suits - - - - --
- - 171x0

French baskat suits 17no
All wool Broad. cloth coats. -

-
- 5j

Heavy.sheeps arty overcoats - - --- -•- 7 450ove: cents 710Furl peaver overdosts - - • -- - - ------- 1_ soFinch:lint! overcoats.- - - '- -- -
-

--- 12reI.7idoic'iat`%•er, overemkt -•-••-••
. 7,-700

Frefich- Beaver civvrcOatii ••• •••'-.'= -7 • - -1200
• Bove.' Clothing7-3 t9,10 years. •

Heavy named vehorpitinito - 360
Cassimero .sults - -

- 5(0
Diavonul and basket snits - g 60Stoat oVercoatti.= •- -". 460
Cape and tdeter overcoats - - ----- --6us

BOva' Clothing--9. to 15 years.
•

"

Heavy mixed eehool suits 5.00
Heavy caseiraere suits - - - - -

- - - cooDiagonal and basket suits - -

.
- 7.56

Heavy every-day overcoats - -
- 335Chinenilla_overcoa a • 6lOBeaver and Fur Beiver -overcoats - - •8 00Cape and Ulster Overemits -

Youths' Clothing 16 years to men's siz*s,
Good'undershirt or drawers
Good knit jackets -• ;• - - • . 75Good wool*hirts -- - 4"- " 00
Good cotton socks-- - -

- .

Cloth covered folded end cellars - •
-

And all other goodsitrproportion.
ta'The •higheht price paid .for prime • butter st

• • •

C. H. WEBSTER..4I.
62and 04 Court Street.

Binghamton, N, y.Sept. N.1878.

STORE.

B.• R. L'YON-g & CO.

Bade °Rimed a store in

BIRCHARDVILLE.

DRY GOODF,,
GROCERIES,

,IIA.RDWARE,
TRUNKS= •ifSATCHELS,

PAPER HANGINGS,
FLOUR & SALT,

BOOTS & SHOES,

RUBBERS, and. uret kinds of goods
. ' • ;that are wanted.

Dr. Jayne'B Family Medicines,' tte.

All, are invited to call and see how well
fley can do by buying of.
' J.:WESLEY EUBBARD

Birchardville, Pa., Dec.:2006160: - •

CORRIX4'IO.N
Rumor has it thathaving. been elected CountyTreat-

urer for the ensuing three years...l am to discontinuemy
Insurance busines. Said. RUMOR is UNTRUE, od
without foundation, and while thanking you for kind-
ness, and ..ppreciati bf uood Insurance in thepan, I
ask a continuance of yourpatronage. promising that an
business entrusted to me Alan be promptly attended to.
My Companies are all sound and reliable, as all can tee.
tifY wbo have met with losses duringthe past ten y4.111
at. my Agency. Read the List

•

'North British and Mercantile,Capital, SIOAO,OOO
Queens of London. 44 2.000,M0
Old Ftanklin.Phibidelphia, Assets, • VIVA)
Old ContindntaLN. Y., ' •• nearly 3:000.000
Old Phoenix of Hartford, . P` • • ` .2.00.000
Old Hanover. N. Y., •• 1.600.000
Old Farmers, York, `• •• 1.000,000

1 also represent the ivew,xorm Mutual Lire Ins ram
of over 30 vezrs standing, and assets overCk/.000,000.
A!po the Masonic mutual Benefit Association of Pena-
sylvSmia. „

Fr—Get an Aecidental Policy covering all accidents.,
in the Hartford Accident Ina. Co Policies .writtel
from one date to, one year. Only 25 centr for a $3,C011
Policy. Please call or send word, when yob take a trip
Very respectfully.

HIINRY C. TTLEE.
Montrose.Pa.olan .19 1876.—tf

IMP.O4,TAT;IT ANN QU.NCEMENT

C. & A. dORTESv!
Cia,CIMES

-

,

•

MERCHANT. TAILORING,
AT OUR NEW STOKE.

87.44.31719'.-.

t. .-._:.1:.
...:.:wi,".6.K.•,'.-BINDERy

.
, • •

P. A. HOPI- INS 415 SONS, PRORnviras
No. 41 Court. 4treeti 2d IPlw, 13lugl*too.N. Y.

. .•

•• • 1

ALL STYLES OF "BINDING •

AND BLANK BOCK ,vIAtiIIiFACT'JRING
AT:REASONABL!"ritir..Binghamton. Maj#

PJ; DONLEY,
• FURNISHING

131N01.1AM•iON, N.Y..
The hiteetAtriprovcd Colflne and Ceeketo on band.—

Hearse to oriler. Shrondo, etc. ltpril 19.'26.

'.TxidLertn,
. . .

The undor9l6.: ••• id will met'
Una:. • • '"" 't a Speciallti

in tbei.. _ • _ bpSIIICES,
,All nFeii►ns thiir iservitieb will- •• he Ipriampilyt 'lenu

to. Satleractlehr genies eed.• •
•• •• • -`1";.4 BOAARtranin

7, 1675:,•- 1- - - 1441
•

-

• • .


